CUT LIST for HOW TO BUILD A FOLDING SERVING TRAY

For a tray 12 1/2 inches by 17 1/2 inches by 9 inches tall:

1/2-by-2-inch oak-frame front and back: two @ 17 inches
1/2-by-2-inch oak-frame sides (outer): two @ 12 1/2 inches
1/2-by-2-inch oak-frame sides (inner): two @ 11 1/2 inches
1/4-by-2-inch oak slats: eight @ 12 inches
1/4-by-2-inch oak crosspiece: one @ 16 1/2 inches
3/4-inch oak square dowel legs: four @ 8 1/2 inches, with the ends cut at a 30-degree miter
3/8-inch oak dowel for the stretcher between the legs: two @ 11 1/2 inches